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WJPEREAS, the people of (Ventura County are deserving of good health; and 

WiFEREAS, all available knowledge indicates that human milk optimally enhances the growth, development and well-being of the infant by providing the best possible nutrition, protection against specific 

infection and allergies, and the promotion of maternal and infant bonding; and 

WifIEWS, breastfeeding promotes healthier mothers and benefits society through lower health care costs for infants, a healthier workforce, stronger family bonds, less waste; and 

WOEREAS, breastfeeding is economical and environmental friendly, providing its benefits at little or no coat; and 

WHIEREAS, breastfeeding is recognized by major medical organizations, such as the American Academy of gecliatrics, the American College of asieiricians and cynecolog2st3, the American 

A cademy of gamily  Physicians, the American aietetic Association, the 011ational Association of WIG directors, 7.2.71rICET and WO as the preferred method of infant feeding and they 

support breasifealing throughout the early years of life; and 

WRIEWS, thecOreasifeecling Coalition of (-Ventura County exists to support breastfeecling as the cultural norm for all babies and to promote maternal and child health through breastfeecling 

education, support and outreach in CVentura aunty; and 

1410EW,TAS, the areastfeecling Coalition of (-Ventura County and the La Leche League celebrates OrorhlOreasifeecling Week, (Aug. 1-7, 2oog, which is proclaimed by the Work/ 

.Allionce for areasifeeding Aim along with the ( -).))."orld Rohh erganization and 129■11CTET; and 

WOEUAS, the aunty of 0)eniura has a dedicated Xaciation goom located here in the Rill of Administration on the fourth floor and will make accommodations at other county sites for moms 

who are working but want to continue to nurse their babies. (-new baby kits are also mailed out to County employees u ,lio have recently added a new dependent onto their health benefits. ghe kits include 

nJoreodwei nol only on breasifeeding, but also on child care, immunizations, safe sleep for baby, lead poisoning, community services and organizations; and 

WRIEREAS, the families of (Ventura County need reliable sources of information to make an informed choice about the care and feeding of their infants. 

NOW, TE IEW,ETORE BE ITU-SOLVED,  that the (Ventura County ig3oarcl of 2Cpervisors do hereby proclaim August t - 7, 2oog as (World Oreastfeeding Week  in (-Ventura 

County and urges all citizens to seek reliable nutrition information and to support breasifeeding as a high priority for healthier babies in (Ventura County. 
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